
had propnrcd prior to Mr. Harrison's
death was considered so consonant with
tho spirit of tho meeting that it was
doomed fitting to bave it road by tho
Iiov. Dr. Harrows, who made tho openingprayer. Tho committee of directors
and national commissioners whowore
requested to draught a not of suitable
rosolutions, reported through President
lliirinbothum.

, The national commissioners, the foreigncommissioners, tho state commisHinnersand nil tho oxwutivo otHeera of
tho exposition were seated on the platform.
Prosilent Palmer, of tho national

comtnisslbu, presided, and after tho
preliminaries and reading of tho resolutions,ht'doelarod the World'sColumbian
Exposition oilicially closed after the
national salute was fired at suupet.

THE CLOSING.
Tho fair was doclarod closed by

Thomas W. Palmer, president of tho
national commission, in the following
words:

"It was intended to close this fair
flimultnneously with tlio Bound of tlii?
gavel, the liriu«; of artiilory and tlio
lowering of the Ua^. All that lias boon
cbangod by tlio sad circumstances

Wi»B AA.UA J»w.. .

(31 r. llacclnoa'ti Vltmccc.)
which brings us together now. 1 announcedthat when tho sun sots tho
closing will bo marked only by u salute
and tho hauling down of the Hag. When
that takoa place, I declare in obedience
to tho act of Congress tho exposition is
officially closed."

Jieforo Riving the benediction liov.
Mr. Barrows, by special request of tho
committee, read tho speech President
Higinbotham had written for t^iis day
prior to Mr. Harrison's demise.
Following are the resolutions that

woro adopted:
"A deep and heartfelt sorrow has

fallen upon tho closing hours of tho
"World's Columbian Exposition. Death,
come as it may, loaves, as a heritage to
tho living, mental pain and suffering,
immeasurably intensifies when its
agency is a cowardly and infamous asaussin.
,,Nothing hus ever occurred in our

midst thut has so disturbed and disWmtressed our citizens as the very wicked
mid wanton termination of tho life of
Honorable Carter 11. Harrison. The

tranquility of the city has been shaken
as if by an earthquake. The officials of
tho World's Columbian Exposition, tho
commissioners and representatives
of all foreign countries and tho commissionersof tho several states, mourn
the loss of an honored official, and lay
unnn tho nltar Dresorved and kept
pacred his memory in tho houses of all
his fricmda, this humble tribute of re-1
apcct and admiration.
"Speaking for all hero assembled,

representatives of tho various interests
that have mado this exposition so

grandly successful, both in its national
and international character, wo claim
that Carter II. Harrison was something
more than chief magistrate of this metropolitancity. Asadiroctorof tho World's
Columbian Imposition, ho at all times
Bought to impress upon tho exposition
its true national and international charactorand to einphasizo tho fact that it
was promoted by and in tho interest ol
the people of all the world.
"To all our friends, without distinctionof race or nationality, his welcome

lias been cordial, <;enoroiis and unstinted,and none in his representative
capacity could have more thoroughly
attested the generous hospitality of this
city whose chief magistrate he was."

THE MURDE11EK INDIFFERENT.
lie lluftiNCH to Talk to ltoi>ortera.Preparationn for tlio Funeral.

Chicago, Oct. 30..Mayor Harrison's
murderer, Prendergnst, spout a quiot
night in liia cell iu the county jail. Ho
slept soundly from midnight until G n.

id. in anarchist Louis Lingg's old coll.
When Prendergaat was awakened, he

I I
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PRKNDEKOA8T, THE ASSASSIN*.

yaw nod lazily and sat on the edge cf
his narrow bed peering gloomily out of
his coll. When spokon to by one of the
guards he grunted an unintelligble roply,but did not movoa muscle. Whon
the man's breakfast was brought to
him, however, ho brightened up at
once. He was hungry and ato the plain
prison faro with a relish, drinking a

largo quantity of hot coffee.
When a reporter called, the murdoror

looked up sullenly.
"Well, Prendergaat, how aro you feelingthis morning?" was asked.
44What?"replied Prendergaat, looking

at the visitor curiously; aud the questionwas repeated.
"Oh, I feel all right, 1 guess. I'm all

1 right."
"Had a good night's rest, did you?"
"Yes, I guess bo. 1 always sleep ull

right."
At this point rrondorgast became

silout, and, leaning half baclc on his
hod, partly closed his eyes, and all effortsto gradually lead the uuui into a

conversation about tho assassination
failod. Ho sat doggedly silent, and,
ilmUly straightoning up, ho said: "Say,
what's tho u«o of talking about tho
same thing all the time. I've* talked
about tho shooting all I'm going to. Ho
deceived me and I shot him. II© betrayodmo and I got oven with him,
that's all. 1 was justifiod."
City officials and aldermen who ontored'thocouncil chamber for the specialmeeting this morning found that

tho decorator with sombre designs had
preceded them and their' eyes met the

mournful insignia of death at the first
glance.
The mayor's chair, from which his

bright glances and sallies have liasheJ,
was heavily hung with deep black, the E
bright red cherry furnituro being entirelyiiiddeu beneath the thick heavy
folds of crepe. The desl:, too, on which
his gavol has fallen more than once r

with heavy force, but always with a L
grand food iiature behind it, was hiddonbeneath the tombro hues of death.
No navel tell to call the council to order.

'

a sitnnlo word was sufficient. Alderinan George 13. Swift, (Hon.) presided.
Itesolutions oll'trod by Alderman Ryan
worn adopted by n rising vote. Tne
resolutions which wero unduly lengthly
provided for a memorial meeting ot the
council and concluded as follows:

"Jtesolrrd, That all civic and military a'

organizations in the city are horeby in- **
vited to attend the funeral of him who ra
waa "iirat in the hearts" of the citizens fQ
of Chicago; and, that, as a tndrk of respectto the great mayor, the city offices 1,1

shall bo closed from Tuesday morning
until after the burial of our people's tl
dead."

*

Jt,
Alderman Powers moved that it bo J*

the sense of tho council thntail tliociti- 111

zone of the city bo asked to participate w

in tho obsequies which aro to come. -u
"Tho city of Chicago will act sponta- ,

neously," said tho chair. "The late
mayor was loved and endeared to all nt

tho people of Chicago. Tho manner of p:
hid death is such as to prompt all citi- tl
zona to become a part of tho mourning f0
congregation which will follow him to [x\
hid grave." J);
Aldermun Jjfexton then movod an ad- j,

journment, and tho aldermen filed qui- ^
otly out oi the council chamber. t\

AN AWFUL PROBABILITY. J,1,
Curler lliirrisua'fl Aitimitsin "Was Also t!
Wrought Up l'reitUieut ClcvelttiiJ. L;
Washington, 1). C., Oct. 30..Prouder- if*

gast's bullets, which took tho life oi ^
Mayor Carter 11. Harrison, might have |,j
found lodgement in tho heart of a L:
United States senator, or even tho Prosidoutoftho United States. For full two
weeks before tho murder of Chicago's w
mayor the assassin had been directing
messages through tho mails to at least m
one United States senator, which indicatedthat his mind was intensely ...

' » ; ^ n "

wrougnt up n^uiuat i rooiueuu viuvv

l?.nd. Tho burden of nil those commu- qj
mentions was tho silver question. The Je
letters came to Senator Dubois of Idaho. ac
Tho lirat letter came about October !),
and since then a morning has not pnssod w
without tho receipt of a letter from
Prendergast. w

His favorito was tho large postal card,
and ono of tho lenders ot tho repoal
opposition says ho has received a dozen
or more of thoao since tho silver dobato
began in the senate.
These communications woro invaria- A

bly begun in the upper left hand corner
of tho card {[and written diagonally
across, so as, apparently, to utilize all ai
tho spaco of tho card, and crowding tho
name into the lower right hand corner,
lie generally signed his name as P. E. 81

J. Prendergast, but occasionally as P. II
liugeno James Prondergast. w

Writing on tho 21st inst. lie said: N
"Repeal is effectually beaten unless al
cloture is resorted to to atido the voice tl
of the people; and if this dishonorable, li<
unconstitutional and unusual course is in
resorted to, tho peaco of tho nation is n<

risked, and no senator who votes for se
cloture can justify his course from a

patriotic standpoint. 1 repeat, that re- a

peal is defeated unless cloture is re- in
sorted to." n<
On tho 24tli ho wrote: II
"1 notice wavoring iu tho ranks of sti

tho silvor enemies. Your side is now tv
tho strongest. if you are determined, w
firm and patient you can win. Tho a

best thing to do is to iight it out. Look In
out for artitices on the part of your op- ti
ponents. liemembor that the strongestand most intelligent leadership is tc
<>»» f li<> nf flin uiltritpifn Inn. M

ver Cleveland is impotent Tiio cry for w
repeal is simply a whim of his. lathe pi
United States, eonate eoing to yield to <1(
an Irresponsible President's whim?" in
And on tho 2i)th ho wrote: di
"Hold tho fort Tho President is vi

about to givo up tho fight, but when pi
certain persons, like John Sherman and hi
Banker Benedict, of New York, roani- E
mated him. If you hold out you are w
sure to win. They dare not attompt 11
cloture. Hill, of !New York, has no in- ar

lluonco in the senate, owing to hii un- II
savory record in New York. The Pres- w
ident has becomo tired, and will give cc
un in despair if you delay u voto as long hi
as possible, by every ineann at your d<
command." ei
Ho adds a postscript to this note, in tl

which ho 6ays: w
"I have done and shall continue to oi

do my duty." hi
The silver senators paid no attention tr

to these cards, for tho reason that since di
the silver fight bogan they have been 1c
receiving many of a similar nature from in
nil parts ot tho country and from poo- h<
ple apparontly excitod on both sides of ai
the question. Thoao have included b
threatening letters as well as some tell- tc
ing them that if they did not cease their Si
opposition to the ropoal bill they would
bo shot down liko dogj. g<

n
ANOTHICK CltAXK, ti

Tliin Guiitli'iiuui Call* oii ICdwin Gould fl
inn! Uoiiuituia 95,000. ^New You:;, Oct 3D. . A# crank Hl

named * Mougolia Edwards, prosonted oi

himself at tho Western Union building l'
this afternoon and demandod $5,000 ^
troin Mr. Edwin Gould, threatening to w
shoot him if he did not givo that sum ei

of monov, which ho claiinod he had lost i^
in tho striko times in Kansas. Tho man ti
was held in tho oilico until tho sunorin- «:

tondont of police was communicated
with. Ho claimed to be a resident of ai

Kansas, lie was an under-sized man, <1
with a dark mustacho and wore good p
clothes. A lottor was found in his i'
pocket addressed to Mr. Gould, llo was a

taken to police headquarters, where lie o

will be detained for examination. An- cl
draws, it appears, by telegrams ho had vi

in his possession, eontemplntod calling J
on most of tho prominent capitalists of it
New York, as thoir addresses were o
found in his pockot It is said ho is a a;
telegraph operator. p

p
FROM \Vi:sT VIUGIXIA. T

The Crank Wlio Threatened tho Life «»f
IMwin Gould. j

Kansas Crrv, Mo., Oct. 30..Mongolia ^
Andrews, who to-day demanded $0,000* a

from Kdwin Gould in New York, has cj
been employed as a telegrapher in this
city most" of tho time for twelve
years. Ho is about 33 years ,,

old. Ho camo originally iroui
West Virginia. Two weeks ago ho ^obtained a leave of absence from tho ^Western Union otlico here, saying ho *

wished to go to visit his old tiouie. Tor
a time lie engaged in real estate businesshero, and it was said ho owns a

little property, which is, however, encumbered.lie has a wile and children
who are now living at Wostport, a an-
hiirb ol this city. Of late ho has been
advocating tho objects of tho A. P. A.
While ho was rogardod as eccentric,
none oi his associates seem to havo con- C1
bidercd him dangerous. u

Fob sick, norvous and neuralgic headacheuse tho sure cure.Broino* y
Seltzer. 10 u

CLIFFORD WON
asily Over Lntnpllifhtor and Yo

Tambien.

KTRRORDIHftRILY EXCITING RACE
or tho IJi^lit Thousand Dollar Pplzc
at Hawthorne.Clifford Had It JuMt

to Suit Him, Until tlio Half, WIicii

ltwaaN'cck. and Sock.Other F.accs.

Chicago, Oct. 30..Clifford won easily
llawthorno this afternoon in the

reopitakos ono and one-quarter mile
ice, fjo, Yo Tambien and Lamplighter
ught for tho $8,000 prize. For tho
at halt Yo Tarnbiou, the favorite,
jpt in tho lead, but from tho
ireo-quartor post Clillord had it
,at to suit liiii), and wont
udor tho wire in 2:00:},
ith Yo Tambien fifteen lengths away
id with Lamplighter twenty lengths
jhind tho mare. It took twonty minesto got tho horses started. As they
man.1 tl.n iitdnaa V<» Tnmhtnn showed
ireo quarters of a length ahead of Clif>rdwith Lamplightor a half length boind.At the quarter tho mare

ad kicked a full length of
lylight between herself and tho
\y colt and Lamplighter was
vo lengths to tho roar. 15ut ns tho
orsos noarod the half Clifford gained
ipidly and as they passed tho mark
»o two wero racing neck and nock with
urnplightor clear out of it. Clifford
lined steadily until when the stretch
as reached he was two lengths ahead
the mare and finished with Yo Tainanfifteen lengths behind him and

amplightor twenty lengths furthor
lick. *

Other races resulted as follows:
First race.Five furlongs; Kosalio
on; time, 1:03J.
Second race.Ono and one-sixteenth
iles; Ducat won; time, 1:51 J.
Third race.Six furloags; O'Connoll
on; lime, 1:16.
Fourth race.Sweepstakes, entranco
,000, §5,000 adked; ono and one-quarrmiles; Clifford won, Yo Tambion
tcond, Lamplighter third; time, 2:09i{.
Fifth race.Fivo furlongs; Ansonia
on; tiine,.'l:04ij.
Sixth race.Seven furlongs #Gracio C.
on; time, 1:32.
Seventh race.Soven furlougs; Earnerwon; time, 1:31}.

WAS SI1K POISONED?
Prominent Young Canadian Charged

With Murdering llit Wife.

Ottawa, O.vr., Oct. 30..John RogindHooper is tho son of a wealthy reredmerchant residing in Port Hope, a

nail town in tho provinco of Ontario.
0 19 33 years of age, handsomo and
oil educated. IIo is president of the
umisinatic society and belong to
>outa dozen other societies, such as

10 Odd Fellows, St. Georao's and the
ons of England. lie is also an oilicer
tho militia and took part in the

jrthwost rebellion in 1S85, /or which
irvico ho draws a pension.
About ton years a»o Hooper married
pretty French Cnnadia girl, who lived
a village bolow Montreal. Tnoy did

it live happily, and several years ago
ooper gave out that his wife was inme.llo obtained a certificate from
vo doctors in Ottawa. Mrs. Hooper
as admitted to ttio Kingston asylum as

pay patient. Ilor husband showed
2r at tho asylum every sign oi aft'ec*
onate care.
Then Hooper began paying attention
a young woman of this city named
iss Alice Staplov. Ho told her his
ife was dead, and showod her a clipingfrom a newspaper in tho form of a
jath notico, which stated that GeorgiaMalo, wife of J. li. Hooper, had
ed at Lisle, France, about a year preous.On fe'optembor 10 last Hooper
resented himself at tho Kingston asyiiii.Ho said that ho was going to
ngland, and desired to leave his wife
ith her relatives while ho was gone,
oopor loft tho asylum with his wife
ul boarded a Quebec train with her.
o told the conductor that tho woman
as insane and that lest »ho should bonneviolent hedesired to take her in the
iggage car, which he was allowed to
). Shortly afterward tho conductor
ifnmrl fho hnffi'flBn csir find muv that
>o woman was on tho lluor. Hooper
as giving her something to drink out
a tin cnp. Tho woman appearod to

a very ill. Sho was carriod otT the
aiti i\t the noxi itation, whore ehu
led in a tow minutes. Hooper not a
ical doctor to eortify that tho woman
light |iave died of heart disease. The
ody was at ouco tjken to Port Hopo
ad buried, without tbe casket bavins
c»«n opened, lloopor then wont down
Montfenl, where Jieugaiu asked Miss

Lapley marry him.
A newspaper ropdrter from Montreal
3t wind of tho sudden death at the
lilway station and b«gan an investigaon.The roporter finally gave the relitof his investigations to the public,
ad tho papers devoted a couple of coiningto wuat they called the floopor
inflation. Five hours after the issue
f these papors Hooper took a train for
ort Hope. He went to tho underikorandgave him a couple of bottle*
jntaiuing fluid, and told him that he
anted his wife's body takou up and
inbalmed. If poison had been admin
itered this would have destroyed all
aces of it. The undertaker refused to
sliumo tho romaina.
An autopsy and analysis of his stoinclihave now beon concluded. The
octors tostilied that they found all the
rirans in a healthy condition and nothigto show the cause of death. The
nalyst roported that ho found no trace
i poison, Beforo tho inquest wasi con
luded Hooper was arrested, charged
itli murder. He is now conlincd in
olictte jail. Examination of witnesses
now going on and may last a couplc

f weeks. One of tho strongest points
gainst Hooper is that ho purchased
rmsicacid in Montroal for tho pur
ose, as ho alleged, of killing a dog,
he doctors testified at tho inquost thai
Iter a lapso oi twolvo days tracos o!
russie acid in a body might disappear
t is said that tho defense will rely or:
110 inability ot the crown to prove that
ny crime had been committed, bo
nuso they have boon utterly unable tc
x tho cause of death.

Auk Your Friend*
I'ho have taken Hood's Sarsaparillr
hat they think of it, and the replies
111 bo positive in its favor. Supply
hat Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that toils
:io story of its merit. Ono ha* boor
urcd of indigestion or dyspepsia, antherfinds its indispensable for sick
eadacho orf biliousness, while other*
uport remarkable cures of scrofula,
ltnrrli, rheumatism, salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills are purolv vojetable.
P blotches, sores and thoh
live, removed by Simmons Liver Keglator.
Attention to tho daily habits of the
ountr prevents Buffering. Take Sim
loua liver Regulator.

NEARLY A FATAL COLLISION.
An Ohio Itivur Train Striken n Freight.

Several lVrionn Hurt. a

The passenger train on tlio Ohio River f
railroad duo hero from Huntington at H
7:45 lust evening did not arrivo until 1
half past ono this morning, having been
dolayed by a bad wreck four miles
south of Mouudsvillo.
Had as the wreck was, the only wonderi«? tlmt it was not much worte.

Fortunately nobody was fatally, or oven
dangerously, hurt, though the characterof the accident was such that it
might have been attended by great loss
of life.
The pa«songer train was running

along at full speed when it struck a

froight traiu in the net of entering a

switch. About seven cars had gotion
in on the aiding when the passenger
engine struck. Throe freight cars wore
demolished by tho force of the. blow,
which drove tho engine through them.
The front of tho engine was also considerablybattered up.
The (ireinan of tho pnssengor train

jumped through the window of tho
eab, and tho glass cut his noso completelyin two and also cut his face badlybesides. The engineer had iiis ankle
sprained. A track walker was struck
by one of the cars and seriously bruised,
and four or live passengers wore shaken
up and bruised. Ono man had tour or

live big bumps raised on his forehead.
Conductor llointz was walking down

tho aisle in tho t-mokiug car, and ho
was thrown over by uio iorco 01 mo
shock, but not hurt.
Ono of tho demolished freight cars

was loaded with lime in barrels. This
ear was raised up and thrown oil* tho
track.- In this ear was a tramp, steal*
inn a ride. Ho was rolled out witU tho
freight, but not hurt a particle.
Tho passenger engine was doraiiod,

and a telegram was sent to this city to
send down another engine. Tho crew
could not bo gathered, however, until
11 o'clock, when tho erig!no was sent
down. It required some time to pull
eight or nine freight cars out of tho
road and clear tho track, which added
to tho delay.
Ihe oxact cause of tho mishap could

not bo learned. The passenger engine
had orders to pass tho freight at that
siding. It was said that the froiglit had
until C:li p. in. to pull in upon the side
truck. Tho passengor train came along
at 0:10, and the engineer slacked up,
when the switchman signaled him to
como ahead, and thinking tho track
was clear, he crowded on steam and
started ahead at full speed, only to hit
tho freight a "sido wipe."
The track is on a high bank, with the

river at the bottom. It was a matter of
general comment union;' tlio passengersthat it was wonderful the whole
passenger train was not dumped in the
river. The coaches were all well filled
with passengers, several of them being
well known Wheeling people. Among
these wore Mrs. J. D. Stanton and Air.
S. 13. Brubaker. Both escaped any injury.

Myfiturioiirt J>lMaj>]>earanco.
Spcclal Dispatch to Uic Inle'.ligeiicer.
Cuauleston, W. Va., Oct. 30..WilliamBlack, a young Scotchman, three

months over, suddenly disappeared /
from hero Friday night and nothing M
has beon heard from him since. Ho H
hae been trying to get work and was \
discouraged, it is thought ho drowned
himself.

NOTES O.V NAVIGATION.
Slago of Wu'.or nml.Movement* of IJoats.

The Illvor Intercut#.

Wharfmneter John A. Crockard is in
Pittsburgh looking up river interests.
Tho marks on tho wharf show 3 feet

1L inches in tho chanucl and still falling.
Some rivermen have been claiming

that there will be a freeze up before
thero is a rise.
Tho only packet yostorday was tho

Bon Hur for Parkersburc, at 5 p. in.,
with a good lot of freight.
To-day's packets are tho II. K. Bed- ^

lord, for Pittsburgh, at 7 a. m., and tho ^
Courier, for Parkersburg, at 11:30 a. o.

The boats of tho Pittsburgh and Cin- £
cinnati packet lino aro all in excellent ®
condition aud will start on tho hrst
rise.

('apt. Robert Agnow will aesumo coin- m

mand of tho Hudson when sho resumes uv

iter place in tho Pittsburgh and Cin- K
ciuuuti trade. ^
Tho snasboat Woodruff is working o»U

her way down tho rivor, removing obstructionsas she proceeds. The Woodruti'has hoen doing good work and a

good deal of it over since she came out 13
in July. Capt. Christian is a very faithfuland oflieient officer.
Tho reports from hoadwaters last .

night wore as follows: pOil City.1 foot 11 inches aud rifling h
slowly; clear and cool.
Greensboro.-7 feet 7 inches and fallinc;cloudy and warmer.
Morgautowti.G feet 3 inchcs and

tailing; fair and cool.
Warren.Eight-tenths of a foot above

zero; clear aud cold.

Jjlr, George Smith j
Uvalde, Texas.

SHAKESPEARE !
What Mr. Smith Think* llo

Would Ilato S
Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla g" Dad Sb&kespcaro lived licro and sullercd as H

I have, I think ho would have said, Throw j
away all mcdlclno except Hood's Sarsaparilla.As an Englishman, coming to tills 69
climate, I have felt tho heat tery inuoh* In Hjtho .sprint? I felt as if I had all tho enro aad
anxiety of America on mv mind. I Rot ono 7ihotUo of I food's Harsaparflla and after 1 had ua
taken it 1 felt as 11 I couhl undertake

Tho President's Duties.
Last month I had a return of prickly heat; It

seemed impossible to staad up or llo down
without almost tearlnc myself to pieces. I ^then cot one morn botilo and it has not only V1cured the heat hut I believe it put my blood

Hood'sXCures c
AIn good condition. I advise all to tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla In tho .spring and falL"
' CgQBQB Sat ITil, Uvaldo, Texas. "

Hood's Pills euro Natisea, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Bold by ail drujailaUL ^
TUJS INTELLIGESOEtt

lb X CLKAU A.N'D i'lUjUUXBLC Pavxo.

SPECIAL SALE-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

JEO. R. TAYLOR.
: Special Sale

: WEEK.
0 -^9^.

\ Eider Down Ouilts
o ^

g AND
e

: Minneapolis Blankets.
O

O '

Market Street Room.
o

o

Great Bargains!0 °

1 Best of Goods!
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

o

o

l\
° f JACKETS AND CAPES,

NEW I FURS AND DRESS GOODS
0

' [SATINS AND VELVETS,
©

* Added to our stock this morning.

1 GEO. R. TAYLOR.
9

9 9 9 909090 9 999999 9 9 Q O C t> O 9 9

JEO. R. TAYLOR.
CINDERF.LLA RANGE. FINANCIAL.

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
.NO. 131.-J 3I.VIUCET STftElST.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

WwfrlPW if ItliAL h

G* Lamij. president Jos. Skviioi.d. f'atuior
j- a. jk; fhicsox AssUtaut CuiUlor.

JEEN CENDERELLA RANGES. BcllllC Of WIlGelilMj!
very improvement of priotlcal worth has CAPITAL $200,000. PAID IX.
ill embodied In tholr construction. 19

he most elegant ami attractive Ilango over WHKliUMU, w. va.
sred.
all anil e.xninluo thorn. MBECK>I»
NESBITT &> BRO., jo<cpnr.imuu.1 ""' Jamra Cumialm. llunrv lllaira-->a.

12 Market Street. a. Roymann. Joseph Soy ball
Gibson Tjimb

Iiitorc«t paiil on upouial dupodts.
r ii(c" t a v Is-suo-s dra/U ou Ktizbiud IrclnudnndSiMtlm L
jtwelht, inyii joseph suvbuld. Unhlor.

targains..j^XCIIANGE DANK.

Arowhatyonwanttho8olmrdtiroo3 capital...- $300.ooo.
and wo have them in hand rods of j. n. Vancr PrciMenu

.
l. h. dkl.ii'i.ain Vlco President.

new and desirable ttnngs. If you
want Spoons and Forks in solid . v«h». "TZb TOW.
silver don't put oil buyinR nntil J-r"J"6''ftrasilver

is higher, but buy now. Fat- Dra(u Uv.od o,^E.,".l?XlrcI«...l, iolland
torns linvo nkveb boon so Rood or «»<>"» >" Mxgfay j msa> Cl,Worpricesso low. .

G. DILLON & CO. BANK0"1,K01,10VAU'"Y.capital$175,0001
URNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. Wiixiim 1«.it I r s, ut.

. WlJXIAH 1! SrSIPWW Vice Prwlilt'llt.
1 i-v HIT A T^T*nnon l,r"tu °" Ireland, l'nuiee unaOutJRMATTRESS mw-

^
directors.

1 lie Only Pure Mattress wniiam a. iutt. .Mortimer poiioct
j. a. Miller. William Is. .Simpson.

ill the World. k m. Atkinson. JobuK. Hotdord.
Ilonry Spoyer. Victor Itosoabarg.ECTKICIN CONSTUUCTION. Jacubc. Tii.,a,a*^^

iivijiknio ix i'rixciple. : .

" ~

PHOTOGRAPHY.
7a11 nn«l See Tliom nt

iertsohy's, Photographs
-IdiG Main Street.

ans Crayon Portraik
°Ft.UGG-'5T^ HIGGINS' GALLERY,

ttp.mnna-rrr^---. n^-.n^l>ww ocJ3 42 twelfth stb2et.

^JYMCS' AUT .STUDIO.

3^r2c^rJ?c^c.vx^>a.X'::i:
^omuxrts in i'astw, oil. Cjuyon, n»

/ftslira and Ink.

$4$ 21S^ 7UIKIM STREET,
RjKHffiSH Jon_

PICTURES & ART MATERIA
Oldest Art Store in tlie Slate.

MACHINISTS. VWura, Fnmw. Uofcln* Ola A
_.... Materlnbi, Architects and Surveyorsdupp
>EDMANJc CO., Artistic Kmrnw to order.

^ L»»a*i oxpeneue-, boat material*, exp r- in

E. L. NICOLL.
5ENERAL MACHINISTS >'

id Manufacturers of Marine and |-*g*^yMWv WM'T hi v''P"*""t
Stationary En«ln=s. |W7311^ l! I '! ,

iu 17 WIIKKLINO W V \. R*2^trr'^^tperwianewt CUKE
IkHIYNB mo*toUatinalocv <-t *»>

vnly the best quality OF ttfeug1 '

'i
r STATIONKRV. THE K1NI-ST INK ANU KfQi, I the uilSSimili "(
IE NKATKST TVPK ure uaetl iu the l)oia- BbkU I «r rtaiv. il >!-'i '-j
ITClaljTinVlng<louo by EEfMC I Ml drm-;t^v*. 3i lv.rr (eu -)\

Tlili 1KTELL1UENCJ2K JOIi 0FFIC& KiMiaiia Urcn). l'luraiadmi. J


